
ofPolice, "It's our interPretatio of the
call thesaid the union would state law that they mur drive$y

identified
BY KENDRICK MARSHALT

World Staff Writer

Tulsa Police have identifiecl

i+-u".i-oia girl who was I
*'oirJ"a duiing a drive-bv sl

ing on the Gilcrease Expressr'r'a1

ThursdaY.
April Montano was in a Fl

th"i *ut Puiling e trailt:r crrr

,t1-t"ttuin' vehiiles rvheu r
.ut ptii"a alongside the Picktrl
fired at leaSt one shct' strtKtitiit
ifr" n""a' sg.. Dave Waiker srriC" 

it-t" *"t",aken b-u- rrntbuLin

saini Francis HosPital, rvher'

*ni ptorto.tnced dead a" 2:3

F rrdaV.-'n"i;t 
had gaduated l-r'on

eiehth glade at Thot'earl Dct-rto

ifn 
",tiia"n,Y jtrst drvs l'cror

was killed."' 
'w. "." 

deePlY sadder-reC I

ioss of APrii Montanoj' T'-rlsa

SEE ETECT A3
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reveals an a

attorneY get

calleci defen
cerns "hYste

speculation.

Michelle Murphy hugs her grandmother' Norma Parker' after being released from iail on new evidence after serving 2O years in the death of her

infant son. iACKIE DoBsoN,irulsa world
TULSAWORLD.COM

Watch a video
See District Attorney Tim Harris and attorney

if,"*t. O'Carroll discuss Murphy's release'

tulsaworldtv.com

r Michelle MurPhY's murder
conviction is vacated'

BY BItt BRAUN AND SHANNON MUCHMORE

World Staff Writers

Michelle Murphy thought the first thing

shl *as going to do after being releaseo ar-

ier 20 veirs oT incarceration was have a tong

:7':;ili,li*"t ngu'ing out how to work

a celh:hone." tuiii;;i-';,;hose conviction for the m'rder
of her infant son was vacated Friday by r u-l-

:; ;;;;;i'i.i juag" william Kellough'

hugged fbmily members when she was re-

leased from the Tulsa Jail on $10,000 bond

Fridav afternoon."ii"ri*sl;i* uu.ut"a the sentence of life

ir 
-".lt""t- 

-ithout the possib il ity 
- 
of parole

that Murphv incurred at her 1995.1ury tnal'
Kelloulh;s ruling does not dlsmISS tne

SEE MURPHY A4

AG emails
detail debal
on executic
BY ZIVA BRANSTETTER

World EnterPrise Editor

In the weeks leading
botched execution, an O

assistant attorneli general
to defense attorneys' \

ll-tut th" execution could
as "hvsterical sPeculation"
."t"ut.a to the Tulsa WorL

Assistant AttorneY Gene

Hadden also wrote in a I
email that he was "not eag

swer a bunch of questions'
Dorters about the state's (

nlatts but worried abottt I
i.overlv secretive."-';ei 

it-t" same time r'r'e d'

advantage due to the fac'

h"n" ".itul 
facts and lar

iicle while the other side
ing but a bunch of hearsal
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T-storm chance. More weather on D8
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AfiERSON
man

ND - Never let it
rian Leqy is afraid to
e a curveball or make
of his spare time.
9-vear-old Edmond
r 'is 

spending this
getting adjusted

r the Armv National
,e1ry, who" practiced
: for more than three
in the Oklahoma CitY
:ided it was time for
o something to helP

moment came in
'ne morning.
sitting at Saint Johns,
ething just clicked in
1," Levy said. "I can't
nountain but after 30
practicing medicine

an take me and I can
:rvice, it was some-
vanted to do."
lecision was mostlY
I bv his son, Pfc. Chris
j, who had been de-
to Afghanistan as

ber of the National
luring that time.
rr Brian Ler,Y, getting
National Guard was a

Lr process. PhYsicians
epted at 59, but.he
vait two years to slgn
ers. He was commls-
Mav 19.

r bicksround checks
; and thit it took a long
Lew said. "I wasn't
I thev wouldn't take
t I was dreading the
having to get another
,hvsical. I had one in
ir 2012. and the time
to have another one

.ting closer."
and his wife, Jane,

een married 33 years.
Ls been supportive of
:ision.
wife asked You're do-
iat?' when I told her,"
Ler,y said. "She doesn't
ne to end up going to
a. that is dangerous, but
rs come around. She's
d for me."

so is his son.

A1

ls Superintendent Keith
.l said in a statement.
s teachers tell me she
L absolute delight in the
,om and she was a plea-
teach.
behalf of the stu-

and staff at Thoreau
eryone at Tulsa Public
s, we would like to ex-
,ur most sincere syrnpa-
A,pril's family and class-
We are so sorry to hear
tragic passing."
r Fernandez was one of
friends and classmates
ing Montano's death.
:re is no easy way to
'ith losing a friend;'she
She was always huppy.
rs always there for you."

shooting occurred
9:30 p.m. Thursday on
lcrease Expressway j ust
'Peoria Avenue and Mo-
Boulevard.
:ctives said the family
:turning home from the
block of North Peoria
re at the time.
eral other passengers,
ling children, were in
ickup, Walker said, but
were no reports ofother ted a speeding black car that
,es. matched the description ,of -

Turse'Worul

.yeAr-old doctor follows
l's example, joins Guard

Maj. Gen. Myles Deering administers the Oath of Enlistment to

Dr. Brian Levy,59, of Edmond, during an informal ceremony May

22 at the Okllhoma National Guard's Joint Force Headquarters in

Oklahoma City' scr tsr cLASS KENDALL JAMES,zCourtesv
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Michelle MurPhY talks to the Press after being released from jail after 20 years"'

JACKIE D0BSON,z Tulsa World

MURPFIY
FROM A1

to attend a June 24 status

murder charge, and a new
murder trial is still Possible'
Kellough ordered MurPhY

l,

"I'm iust truiv proud that "I've been assured it's more

-v dad and I ian fieht the of a gentleman's basic train-
e;od fieht tosether,; Chris ing," Lev;v said of the three-
i"w r"i-a. "I kiow the Guard week session. "I know we

hurhott"alotoftrulypositive have to get up at 4:30, but.-I
;-ti"; i" mv life, and t haue get up at 5 an)'way. There will
no a"o"Ut he will get a Iot out be a couple of hours of physi-

of it as well." cal training. It'il be eye-open--- 
Wh"tt Brian Leqr first ap- ing I'm sure' I'll have to work

proaihed the Guard, he wis up to it. I got on the treadmill
'*"i*ith surprise. Itis not ev- a couple oTtimes a few weeks

Liu a"u 
" -"tt i.t his la.te 50s ago, but I don't think that's

."1f t t,j ask about joining up. going to do me a lot of good"'
-- li b"li"u" this is a fiist ior - As for what happens after

"t;'- 
i"ia Maj. Gen. Myles basic, he'll likely be. called

oee.ing, who"swore in Lew on to serve one weekend a

at his commissionit-tg ."i- month and I couple of weeks

;;;;y. "It's an honor 6 have a year. Aiter his basic officer
D;: ilty i" our ranks, a man course in San Antonio, he will

-itftuvastexperienceinthe repoft to the lst Battalion'
*"ai."t field.i'm just proud l8bth Cavah'1' Squadron in
to be able to fulfill his desires Durant. He doesn't expect to

of giving back to his country be deployed to a combat zone

tit Jttir ion has." but will go if called.-'-i;; 
li e"cited about get- "If thit's what they ne.ed

ti"n ri"ii"J. His first dril"l is me to do, I am certainly will-
thii weekend, and this sum- ing to do iti' he said'

-". ft"'lt report for what is Leq' has.specialized in in-

;;;";t;d to te a less intense ternal medicine during his

b"!i. t."ittit-tg than 19- or career. He has experience
lo-vl"i-ofa iilductees expe- that includes the treatment of
rience. He doesn't have his diseases, outpatient care, ur-

uniform yet, and isn't sure if gent and emergency care'

t-te kno*i t-tow to salute prop- mpatterson@opubco corn

erly.

conference, when the judgg
anong other memers. will
revieri the starus of the bond'

Murphy was convicted in
1995 oi killing her ls-week-
old babr', Travis. who was

found nlarly decaPitated orr

her kitchen floor irr Tulsa on
Sept. 12, 1994. The defense

f'f

Michelle MurPhY hugs her lawyer Sharisse O'Carrci! after

being released from iail after her conviction for the mLlrder of

her infant son was vacated. MurPhY's family and friends waited

eagerly to greet her'

not an accurate stetemellt.' " "I'm just ecstatic," she said.

"When I realized that the "I've been waiting for this day

The Innocence Project' DNA evidence proved that
when

pointed the blame at a teen-
isc nciehbor, Williem Lee'

#ho *it not charged and

died later that 1'ear.

an orgalization that assists

convicted prisoners 1n ef-

the prosecution's theory of
the case by revealing that the
blood sarnple did belong to
the victirn, the motion stated.

Tulsa Countv' District At-
torneyTim Harris, who pros-
ecuted the case in 1995, said
Friday that "I came forward
as a minister of justice and as
the lead prosecrltor and said,
'Hey, there was an allegation
that I n-rade in closing argu-
ment that turned out to be

discovered
dence that
rnnocence.

As conditions of her re-

ment indicates.
"I'm thankftil for every-

body that's always been tlreie
for me," Murphy told rnern-
bers otthe media Frider.

Someone }randed her a
cellphone to call lrer sister.
She was somewhat awed bv
the device arrcl had to liav-e
help to make the call.

Murphy, 3Z said she knew
tl'ris day would corne eventu-
a1ly.

past
have

loss for words right
said. "I'nt a ball of

ING U
:r:

mv argllment tlrat it w3s llot
ttr"e cliild's blood was incor-

for 20 years."
MurPhY. who rvls.lT

she was arrested, satlcl

rect - I'm makiirg an argu-
*"t-tt to the jurY ihat t find

that she wanted to treann what
Friday

fons to prove their itrnocence
it,rougil DNA testing. entered
oosr-clnviction Proceedings
bn Mtrrphv's behalf' and in
Aplil xcliough orderedfo-
rensic DNA teiting on several
items of biologicai evidence

freedom is about.

out on science was not an ac- "I want to learn to i-rave a life

curate statement - mY i-reart I've been denied fcr 2o Years,"

of hearts sa1's I gotta rnake she said, adding that the

that right, and that's wl-r at I two decades 1n pnson

did." been "like hell."

from the crime scene. Sha- "I'1TI at a

Forenstc testing was also
Mtirohv's attorireY

,isse O'iarroil said Friday now," she

that the defense tearn has emotions.
to be condr-rcted on biologi-
crl sDecitnetrs PreviouslY-
eathel'ed from tlre corPses of
Lee ,,ud the babY. Kellough

exculpatorY evi-
proves MurPhY's Bill Braun 918-58'l-8455

ordered.
Based on forensic analYsis lease on bond while Prosecu- Shannon Muchmore 9'18'58'!-8378

of blood evidence' the Tulsa tors decide whether to retry
her case, MurPl-r1' mLlst wear

bi I Lb rau ni4tul savrorl d com

shannon.muchmoreadiulsaworid ccm

Countv District AttorneY's
Office'filed a motion Thurs-
drrv lcquesting that MurPlry's
rr''.rrdei cotrviction and no-

a GPS rnonitor, reside in the
home of Stisan Jones of Bro-
ken Arroq cannot i-tssoclate

parole life tern:l be vacated. with felons and can have no

ProsecLltors had argued contact with childreir other
trial some than immediate familY mem-

scerre bers- Jones was

at the time, contradicted Murphy was 17, a court docu-

+

',flil

Crime-scene tape surrounds this extended-cab pickup in which
April Montano, 14, was riding when she was shot by someone in
another vehicle on the Gilcrease Expressway late Thursday.
COREY JONES/Tulsa World

There is no indication the the shooter's vehicle near In-
family "had any issue or prob-
lem with anyone encountered
in the other vehicle," Walker
said.

He added that many shoot-
ings on roadways stem from
road-rage incidents but that
road rage has been ruled out
as a factor in Thursday's ho-
micide.

"We don't know r.l'hether
the shooter wanted whatev-
er the family was hauling or
something elsei' he said.

No description of the shoot-
er was availabie.

A police helicopter spot-

terstate 244 and Oklahoma
11 late Thursday, police said.
Officers stopped the car and
intervieu,ed its occupants, but
no one ir-r the car was arrested
in connection with the shoot-
ing police said.

Anyone with information
about Tulsa's ISth homicide
ofthe year is asked to contact
Crime Stoppers at 918-596-
2677, online at bit.lylcrimestop-
perstips, call the Homicide Tip
Line at 918-798-8477 or email
detectives at l-romicide@
cityoftulsa.org.
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lulayor calls for spccial uote
r FIe wants the public to
vote on an al'bitr.atoL's
ruling over police pay.

BUDGET
BATTI.E

Mayor Dewey
Bartlett: He savs
the city's budget
can't afford annual
performance pay

5-

TULSAWORI.D.COM

learn more
View databases online
pay issue for Tulsa police,

tulsaworld.com/databases

seek a cour.t rulins to bl
tt councilors gr.arit the
quest.

electiou," Bartlett said.
At issue is how more thar.r

9500,000 in compensation should
be dispensed.

During an arbitration hearing
before a three-person panel lasl
month, the city proposed to pay a
one-time, I percent stipend for-all
police. office.rs,- while the policc
union had asked that the iloriev be
in the form of satisfactory p"ifo.-
nrance increases to eligible officet.s.

City officials said -thc 
stipenc"i

would pay about $SOO,OOO is ,

SEE EI.ECT 43

- Aprif Montano, 14,hadgracluaterl
from Thoreau Demonstration Acari.
emy just a few days earlier, courrcs\,

Girl shot ixn

Gilcrease
drive-by
identifierd
BY KENDRICK MARSHALI.
World Staff Wriier

'ftrlsa police lrave itlcrrti{it,tl rlr,r
14-year-old girl who u,as firtlllv
rvourrded drrlirrg rr dr.ivc-lir. slrot,t_
i rrg oir th e G ii crcilrse lix1.r lt:siu,lrv I rr r c
l'hursdali
. Aplil Montal)o \,\/lls iir ir pici<trr,

th_nt u,rs pullirrg n tr.ailt:r. .,i,, ,i,i*
lil-terrnirr velticlcs u,hcrr,r [..,1,rr.:i.
car pullcd alorrgsidc thc Llicktrr. rrntl
fircd nt len.st onc slrot, str.iliirri; irt,r. il
the lrerd, Sgt. Dnve Wrll<o.s,ii,l.

Shc rvas tnkcrr by llrulrrrlr,r,t.c r,r
Saint I:r'nnc.is Hosliitrl, rllrcr,,., rlri,
was proltoultced de:td xt 2:3lJ.r.itr.
Friday

Aplil had gracltrrtt,cl ll.urrr r ir,
eiglrtlr grldc lrl Tlror.cnu Dcir){ )r rsi, . 

r-.

tiort Acade'rrr-v .jtrst rlrrys lrt'ior',.' r 1,,.
was killed.

"We are ciecply sacltlencd b1' thc
loss of April Montano," -Ittlsr Pirirlic

the

BYJARRET WADE
World Staff Writer

.tl
(t

NEW EVIDE

'hwfr'S6

, \faVor..o9tcy Brlrlctr Iras offi_cratty called {or. I specirl el..i;onto sexd an albitrator.'s rlccisiorr re_garding police l)ir). to n prrt.rlic r;oie.
Police urriori officirl; ;,il"'rl;;

vote would be rgrrilrst ri.r" i.* .,r.1are rrrgltlg citv courrciloi.s to .lcrry

.,SoYgy"a Bartlem saicl he coup-crt ts obligated to call lor tie vote togo on a November ballot.
"lt's our.intelpretatio of thestate la\4' that they rnus call the

jf;1nul"r r request, union officials

n:.T:,!,ii, f,x!; :f 8?"l,J;T LiT il :Lodgc 93. said thc urrrou would

NCE: DNA TESTING RESULTS IIV NELEASE

OING FIOME

vote
re-
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Records request
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I Vlichelle MurphY's murder
conviction is vacated.

BY BILL BRAUN AND SHANNON MUCHMORE

World Staff Writers

Michelle Murphy thotrght the first thing
she was goirrg to do aftel bcing releascd at-

l"ilzo u"i.t oT incarceration was have a long

.tv. ritlt""a, it was figuring out irow to work
a ceiluhone.

Mdtphy, whose ct-rttviction fol the mut'det'

of n"i i-tfoi-tt son was vacated Friday by Tu1-

.u Cou"w District Judge William Kellor'rgh,

hugged family membet's when she was re-

leasecl flom the Tulsa Jail or-r $10,000 bond
Flidav lfternoort.

rieilougL also vacuted thc serrterrce of lilc
in orison"without thc possibilitl' ol palolc
thai Murphv incttrrcd nl hel 1995 jtrr'1' tlial'

xellouiht ruling does nor disrniss tlrc

SEE MURPHY A4

AG emails
detail debate
on executions
BY ZIVA BRANSTETTER

World Enterprise Editor

' In tl.re r.l,eel<s leading uP ttl i1

botched executiou, au Oklrtlionrir
assistai'rt attorney gencral r-cfcrl'cd
to defense attoLtteys' u'at'ttjtrg;s
that the executiou cottlcl gtl ittvt'1'

as "hysterical specuIirtiorl," t-cclot-tl:;

relcaiecl to the Tulsa Worlcl shou''
Assistant Attorney Ger.ret'al .Iohn

Hadden also u'rote in ir N4arclr 21

email that he tl,as "uot eager tri rltr-
su,ett a bttuch of questions" ltLrlt'tl Lc-

Dorters nbout tlre statc's cxt'c'tttiotr
plarrs btrt u'olried nbottt rt1''1tc:tt ilrg
"ovclll' scct'ctivc."

'At ihe saure title rtn'e clo hrl'e litr

advantage due to tLre fact tirrlt rve

have acir'ral facts ar-rd lau' otr oltr
side u,hile tl-re othel' side l.ras rlotli-
ing but a bttnch of l-rearsul' obse'r'r't-

SEE EMAILs A3

Michelle Murphy hugs her grandmother, Norma Parker, after being released from jail on new evidence after serving 2O years in the death of her

infant son. lAcKlE DoBSoN/Tulsa world

TULSAWORLD.COM

Watch a video
See District Attorney Tim H3rris and attorney

Sharisse O'Carroll discuss Murphy's release'

tulsaworldtv.com

il
1r
1i

l.
ll

Tulsa County District Attorney Tim Ha rns
talks with news organizations during a break

in court proceedings on the release of Michelle

Murphy from prison. Mlcl-IAEL wYKE,/Tulsa world

Iloday High 85, Low 69 . ,"

T-storm chance. More weather on D8

Gei more weather coverage and check out

our weather blog at tulsaworld'com/weather
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